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lue neigliborf boffow
•vevythiiic they need.

M *to^ •osar, flour, rice, eheeie, 
lairdensMd.

HpiceSt molasses, oil, yeast, milk aad 
l « ^ ,

Fm €rves, jelly, flruit, buttons, 
needle and thread.

. i

l \

Ybey borrow your horse plow, harrow 
and rake ' v

€!ompany suddenly come, they bor
row your cake.

IShey borrow ^our rugs, china, glass, 
I and silverware;

Then ask if you have any coffee to 
spare.

Ik ey  .borrow your hat and veil to vis
its a friend.

Next some lemons and eggs they'll 
ask you to lend.

^hey borrow butter, salt, tea and 
meat of every sort.

' Yet seldom return them, though 
fou run yourself short.

DOUGLAS ’WIEB, 
Arlington Greenmount Ave., Balti- 

«ere, Md.

BREVARD INSmVTE
N o m

Messrs Perre and Raymond Bellotte 
Kotored from Greenville, S. C., on 
Sunday, and spent a few hours vis- 
U iif^ friends at the Institute.

' Jarvis Bennett/ a brother of Miss 
Lttla Bennet, was in town for a few 
<ays recently, from Norfolk, Va.

Messrs Wm. Clark and Troy 
Moody of Candler were also visiting 
frienda at the Institute for the week
end.

Prof. Trowbridge left on Wednes
day to attend a special meeting of 
Ihe directors of the Missionary Cen- 
fentary at Columbus, Ohio, to perfect 
tbe plans of the July celebration.

Miss Enphra McCraw spent the 
week-end at Gaffney, S. C. with her 
family..

Her- brothers, Avant and Claude,f
who have recently been discharged 
from U. S. service, were also at home. 
TSiey were former pupils of B. I.

«EV. C. E. PUETT ATTENDS 
GREAT CONVENTION

\

SalvatiO ft;i^ CMM îaMier, Ote- 
guiseî  Ronned Through Slums 

to Study Intimate ProUom* of 
East End Unfortunates.

Miss Evangeline Booth, daughter of 
the late General William Booth, 
foimder of the Salvation Army, has 
glv€^ her life to Uie service of the 
poor and the unfortunate. Fe^ per- 
Mns. If any, know she went about in

Rev. C. E. Puett and Mrs. Puett 
wrived at their home here from At
lanta this week. They have spent the 
past ten days in the southern metro- 
folis attending the sessions of the 
^ th  annual convention of the South
ern Baptist Church.

Mrs. Puett states that this was one 
• f  the most inspiring meetings he 
«ver attended and that never before 
lad  he seen a gathering of workers 
Aore zealous for their cause.

Twenty-five hundred' delegates 
were registered before the opening 
<fay. These with the hundreds of 
visitors present raised the total of 
attendance Well up toward 4000.

The opening senqon was preached 
by Dr. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La. 
and the convention address was deliv
ered by Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Fort 
Vorth, Tex., president of the con
vention.

Seports of all committees showed 
a  marked increase in extent of re- 
Igious work done during the past 
fcar. In the twelve months just 
closed Baptists of the southern states 
iwre contributed more than $17,000, 
•00 to the work of their church. Of 

»
fMB sum the home mission board took 
is  (859,906.00, a gain of 45 per cent 
•ver the amount devoted to this cause 
iKie year, and the foreign mission 
toard collected $1,223,190.00, an in- 
creasA of $370,276.00 over the offer- 
itga- for- this branch of the work in 
me twelve menths just past.

]fr. Puett will occupy his pulpit 
|ttea on Sunday morning and also in 
iha^evening; Members of bis congre- 
g l ^ n  are- looking fom ard with in- 

to hearing him give a fall re> 
grngt of the Atlanta convention*

■4̂  SOME OP THAT m iN G  
AT9tSDGE*8.

Evangeline Booth, Commander of the 
Salvation Army in the United States.

the East End of London disguised in 
rags that she miglit help tlie unfor
tunate. \vhen her father stood erect 
amid a storm of abuse and even physi
cal violence, she stood beside him.

She knows Iiow the poor suffer be- 
;-tiuse she has suffered with them. She
knows there still remains in the wreck

/

of a dissolute man a spark of man
hood that will kindle a redeeming 
iltime, because she  ̂has fanned many 
flickering sparks until her patient has 
regained his feet. She now heads the 
Salvation Army in the United States 
at the great moment of its career. The 
old time slurs and doubts have been 
banished. During the week of May 
19-26 the Salvation Army will appeal 
to the people of tlie United States for 
thirteen million dollars to carry out 
Its after-the-war program. Contribute 
to ti^  Salvation Army Home Service 
Fund Campaign. Remember, to the 
Salvation Army “A Man May Be 
Down, but He's Never Out"
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WILSON ENDORSES
SALVATION ARMY.

HAS QOOP WOBP FOti SWMCfe

Now Vwlier -PoHite Out Hew MHl*o^ 
lar RifrtijO Aide the Farmer in 

Qrowtnq VrofM̂

The pretensions of the snake, as a 
dofflestlc^tnlinal of great value  ̂ weM 
*«dvanced by Allen B. Williams, presi
dent of th# ReptUe Society of Amei  ̂
ica, at New York. ^

The society, of which Mr. ' Wiiiiftms 
Is the head, middle and end, has un
dertaken a campaign of education on 
behalf of the snake, claiming that as'a 
destroyer of rodents and other small 
pests on the farm he is .the^iehd and 
benefactor of man. For the poison- 
bearing snakes Mr. WiiliSms holds no 
brief and concedes the necessity for 
their obliteration from the earth; but 
of the nonpoisoDous ones he had this 
to say at tlie banquejt while yon could 
have heard a pin drop:

"To the lay mind, the idea of the 
black or the garter or any one of u 
thousand vaHeties of harmless snakes 
b^ng of any service to ma!|ikind may 
apjpear preposterous and unworthy of 

, discussion. But the facts are other
wise. The snake has a very impor
tant bearing on the question of food 
production, a matter which, oven since 
the signing of the armistice, grows 
more important' daily. The snake is 
the great small-pest destroyer of the 
American farm. Every person who 
kills a nonpolsonous snake might jnst 
as well destroy one hundred times the 
snake’s weight , in wheat.’* ’

Mr. Williams proposes that the value 
of the snake be taught hereafter In the 
farm schools and agricultural colleges 
and Rays he intends to becoine the edi
tor of a publication devoted to suake 
conservation and culture. Ue advo
cated tlie introduction of a small snake 
or two Into every household in the 
land, saying that the snake, contrary 
to popular belief, made an ideal house
hold pet, and in the course of every 
year represented many times over a 
saving^of his weight in mousetraps.

BETTER THAN ELECTRIC FAN

Punkah System Said to Have Advan
tages Npt Possessed by Its More 

Modern Competitor.
-  -  ■ •  «

Electric current for fans is not gen
erally available in Aden. Araf)ili;.’'ahd 
the old-fashioned punkah s^Wt^m 
tlie only relief froni 
bearablo heat and clo^eQ^'^^^^hfi^C 
mosphere which prevails at certain 
seasons of the year. A punkah is a 
large celling fan operated by a coolie, 
who pulls a rope attached to it. This 
rope generally passes over a small pul
ley through a hole in the wall, so that 
the coolie may work unseen by those 
In the room to b» ventilated.

Often a series of fans is operated 
by one coolie, this system prevailing 
in hotels, clubs and other places where 
tiiere is a large space to be cooled. 
The actual cooling effect is usually 
considered more satisfactory than that 
of an electrically operated fan 4n the 
respect that the air currents are more 
gentle and much more evenly distrib
uted.

A punkah walla, as the coolie who 
operates It Is called, receives In Aden 
an average wage of $3.50 a month for 
working from eight to nine hours a 
day. However, during the hot .season, 
when it Is desirable to have the pun
kah in operation night and day, a 
force of three punkah wallas, working 
eight hours each, is necessary.

President Wilson, burdened 
as he Is, found time to cable 
his endorsement of the Salva
tion Aniiy Home Service Fund 
Campaign, which 1̂11 be con
ducted during the wiek of 
i\lay 19-26. The cablegram:

Commander Miss E. Booth, 
Personal, Salvation Army, 
120 West Fourteenth street, 
New York:

I am very much Interested 
to know that the Salvation 
Army Is about to enter Into a 
campaign for a sustaining 
fund. I feel that the Salva* 
tloA Army needs no eommen- 
datlon fror.i me. The love 
and .gratitud*'it has elicited 
IroR̂  the troops is a sufficient 
evldehoe of the work' it has 
done, and I feel that I should 
not so much commend it as to 
congratulate It. Cordially and 
slneerety youfs»

, WOODffOW WI},«pH.
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Pioneer In Her Profession.
The first wdiniui physician in the 

United States was Dr. Elizabeth 
BlaAwell, who received the degree 
of M. D. a t Geneva, N. Y., 70 years 
ago. Miss Blackwell was a native of 
Bristol, England, but came to the 
United States in her youth. When 
she was 21 she determined to become 
a physician, but her application for 
admission was refused by nearly all 
of the leading medical colleges of 
the United States and Canada. A 
little medical college In Geneva, how
ever, accept^ her, and she became 
one of the most brilliaht students of 
the institution. She suffered, how
ever, from social ostracism In the 
town, as the Geneva hostesses regard
ed her either as Insane or wicked. 
Miss Blackwell, after . finishing her 
course, attended medical colleges In 
Europe and practiced in several con
tinental hospitals. She then returned 
to-New York, where she opened an 
infirmary for women and children and 
organized a woman’s medical college.

Cards In War Service.
Having helped many a soldier 

through weary hours in trench and 
hospital, playing cards are now bning 
pressed into active war service, says 
the London Chronicle. You may have 
noticed the new and neat little clofh 
badges on the sleeve of our men ^ m  
the front, but possibly have failed to 
understand the designs. They are 
nothing but the familiar club, spade, 
heart and diamond tof the playing card.

^Under the new scheme regim ei^ are 
divided Into packs, each company hay
ing Its own symbol in a certain^ color 
to serve as an identification mark, all 
other badges being removed before go» 
ing over the top.

Three Kinds of Stones.
This happened near Buford and lu 

the county which sends away such 
tieautiful limestone. The teacher was 
giving a geography lesson. She i>egar. 
with ahale, told of the way in which It 
wi*s ohtfiined, of its uses and showed a 
pl*H*f to the children. “Name several 
dlfTen nt kinds of stone, l̂ red,** she 
snlit. ^

I* »■ ifl' «*ose 'With a la q i^ . “Wbet* 
stoues, ;r:iuistti«aes and tombstui^*' 
IkO 'asdy' 1 New*,.,
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“OJIT OF tOVI^

Nembeis'Are Oiris R esc^ iqr 
SsUvatibn Army.

Tlie “Out of Love” Club Is one of 
the Important eiub brg^ni^tions main
tained by the'Salvation Army in this 
country. In every large city where 
diere is a Salvation Army corps girls 
who have been helped' back into the 
normal pace of a workaday world ‘an» 
proud of the memben^lp in' this club. 
Disappointed, loyeleis girls who do not 
forget kindnesses i^Own them in their 
hour of greatest need give out of love 
to help otheir girts receive the same 
friendliness. In a simple, quiet way, 
this unique Idea  ̂ha^ been maintained 
for over 20 years.

In every l^rge city in tiie country 
there are girls who have needed ,tl^ 
ministrations of the Salvation Army. 
After they have been helped and sent 
on their way again they become life 
members of this club if they so desire. 
Only girls are admitted who have given 
a good a)ccount of themselves for at 
least one month In the positions found 
fmr them by the Salvation Army after 
their release from a hospital or home. 
These girls pledge themselves to keep 
alive the spirit of friendliness and 
home which the Salvation Army has 
spread among them. The girls a ^  
expected to driess in a plain, simple 
way, and avoid in any sense of the 
word gaudy or tawdry clothing.

Gossiping or tale bearing Is tabooed, 
[f members of the club transgress tliis 
rule they are liable to suspension for 
a month or longer. The “Out of Lowe 
Club” is one of the many activities tiiat 
will benefit by. the success of the Salva
tion Army House Service Fund Cam* 
paign for $13,000,000 May 19-26L

A PETITION
To the County Commissioners of 

Transylvania County, North Caro
lina, in Session, Brev^d, N. C. 

Gentlemen:
As provided in the State-wide Bond 

Act for School 'Buildings (“In the 
General Assembly read three times 
and ratified this the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1915.” Effective from and 
after ratification. See 1915, c. 55; 
1917, c. 142; c. 285) the County 
Board of Education of Transylvania 
County, North Carolina at Brevard, 
N. C., in regular session this the 5th, 
day of May, 1919, do petition your 
honorable body to call an election 
after due notice as provided for in 
the aforesaid State-wide Bond Act 
to ascertain whether the votors in 
Catheys Creek Township district num 
her three, Transylvania County, 
North Carolina are ip favor of issu
ing bonds to the amount of ten-thou~ 
sand dollars for the purpose of build
ing a modern schoolhouse, and fur
nishing same with suitable equipment. 
The amount of bonds to be issued 
in the event the election carries shall 
be tenthousand dollars, and rate of 
interest they are to bear shall not 
be more than six per cent per an
num, payable semi-annually, and the 
length of time the bonds are to run 
shall not be more than twenty years, 
and the maximum tax that may be 
levied shall not exceed fifteen cents 
on the one hundred dollars property 
and forty-five cents on the poll. 

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA
TION, TRANSYLVANIA COUN
TY, NORTH CAROLINA. 

EDWIN POOR Chairman,
A. F. MITCHELL, Secretary.

ENTRY NO. 2616

Carlie Kizei* enters and claims One 
acre more or less of land in Hogback 
Township, Transylvania County, N. 
C. on the waters of Flat Creek, tri
butary of French Broad River.

Beginning on the top of,the Blue 
ridge, Kennedy Henderson’s stake 
comer, and runs with his line about 
S. 56 deg. East 15 poles mor or less 
to a Hickory, Guss Jone’s comer wit
nessed; Then North with his line 
about 10 poles more or less to a 
stake John Kizer’s line; Then North 
about 55 deg. West with his line 15 
poles more or le^s then Squth 4 poles 
liioje or less to the Jl>eginning.

Signed Charlie Kizer.
Entered May 5th, 1919.

G. C. KILPATRICK, Entry Taker.

ANOTHER BREVARD
CASE

It Proves That There** A Way Out 
for Many Suffering Brevard Folks.
Just another report of a case in 

Brevard. Another typical case. Kid- 
ney ailments relieved in Brevard with 
Doan's Kidney I^lls.

J. T. Dean, shoemaker, says: 
“Some time ago I had an attack of 
kidney trouble. My back ached and 
I felt all run down. If I would bend 
over I could hardly straighten. I 
think standing so much is what caus
ed this complaint. . I would get dixzy 
and black specks would come before 
my eyes and mornings I felt tired 
and weak. My kidne'ys acted too 
freely and the secretions were high
ly colored and full of sediment and 
pamful in passage. Hearing of 
Doan’s Kdney^ Pills I  l^gan taking 
them and they soon had my back 
strong again. I  ’gladly recommend 
Doaî *a Sidney Pills.” .

9#e î .iUl denlcn. Fofter-lfillMuni

Furniture Talk
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE 

PEOPLE OF TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY 
THAT WE ARE IN THE FURNITURE 
BUSINESS. WE TRY TO KEEP AT ^LL 
TIMES A GOOD LINE OF STANDAJID 
FURNITURE—SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, 
FLOOR COVERINGS, CHAIRS, ROCK- 
ERIS, ETC.

WE ALSO HANDLE ORGANS, TALK
ING MACHINES, SEWING MACHINES, 
ETC.

WHEN YOU CANT FIND WHAT 
YOU WANT IN YOUR OWN TOWN, WE 
SHALL BE VERY GLAD TO HAVE 
YOU CALL TO SEE US. WE PROMISE 
YOU KIND TREATMENT AND THE 
BEST PRICES AND TERMS THAT CAN. 
BE GIVEN ON FURNITURE AT THIS 
TIME. GIVE US A TRIAL.

Hendersonville Furniture Co.
^̂ The Old Reliable” Hend^sonville, N. C.
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NOTICE OF AN 
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ty Board 
ia Coun

said

No. 
le- peo|>le

Upon petition of 
^ f  Education for Trai 

to the Commissi 
County, for â n electio'
Creek Township, dis 
ascertain the ii^ l of tl _ .
the question of issuing, bonds 
the “State-wide Bdnd Act & r SchO'
Buildings,** which petiwon is n ^  
file in the office of the Board of Coui 
ty Cominissioners, s a i d  Board 
County CommiMionersi did by an or
der of the Board call sjaid election m 
words and figures as follows, vi*:
I t is therefore ordered by the B<^d 
of County Commissictnera of Tr̂ a;a- 
sylvania County, N. (!•» that^'an elec
tion be held, and siich ele^on,  ------------ ^
hereby called to be Meld at the Ros-  ̂se rib ^  in 
man school house in |l^sm an, « . C.,
on Wednesday, Juni 
Catheys (^eek Towns] 
8, to ascertain the ^  
of said ' ̂ Iktrict on 
issniiiir btods under 
BohdJLet lo r School 
•uoiiiit oaid bon

s), sM ^the

they are to bear shall not be more 
than six per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annvally, and the length of the 
time the bonds are to run shall not be 
moric than twenty years, and tiie max
imum tax that may be levied shall 
not exceed fifteen cents on the one 

idr^d dollars property and forty- 
ints on the polL 

further ordered by the Board 
new registration shall be had 

J  election, and A. M. Paxton 
if Rosnnan, N. C. be and is hereby 

appoint^ Registrar, and A. M. 
W h ^  of ̂ osmnn, N. C. and Geo. A. 
Butler of ^gm an, N. C. be and they 
are hereby appointed Judges of said 
election, w^ich registration and elec
tion shall-1  ̂ conducted under the 
roles and i^golations governing elec- 

! tions in Sp^ial Tax Districts f pre- 
^  , Action Four Thousand

loto Ohe H u ^ ij^ a n d  Fifteen of the Re- 
1919, for I visal of Om  Thousand jNine Hundred

ft t

-i.'
•■V'H

ip, district No. 
' of the ]peo^le

le

ittue 
(ten 

of

question of 
"Stute^wiw

the

and Five.
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